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Bicentennial Lecture
Program Tuesday 9 Jan. 6

Mrs. Marian Klamkin and
Mrs. Livingston V.R. Crowell
will be t ie speakers Tuesday,
Jan. 6, at a Bicentennial Lecture
-program at S p.m. in the recep-
tion room of tbe Logan Building
at Taf t School.

Mrs. Kla.ni.kiti, Watertown
resident and noted authoress,
will, discuss her new book,
"Return of Lafayette."

.Mrs,, d w e l l , President of t ie
Watertown Historical Society.
will give an. illustrated lecture' on,
"Watertown 'Fast and- Present."

'There will be no admission
charge for this first Bicentennial.
program of the Bicentennial
year. 'Mrs. W.H. Caney, Jr., .and
Mrs. Laureta .Zibelf are co-
chairmen. A reception - will
follow. . ' -'

Mrs. Ela.mk.in and Mrs.
'Claries Allen .lave prepared an.
exhibition of mater ia l on.
Lafayette at the Watertown
Library. Included in addition to
Mrs. Klamkin's book is source
material she used in 'preparing

Mn. Marian Klamkia
tbe work,, some of it being books
from the Curtis .Collection. The
display will be available for
public viewing through January.

Collection In Quiet
Year Nears Completion

Tax Col lector Annand Deronin
reported this week that about m

Er -cent of tbe property tares
we been collected, about tbe

•afire Anvttnt fin" this time last
year, and expected, 'the .rest uf
the holdouts' .fiscal responsibili-
ty to be sent in; shortly.

"The people a n living up to
'their responsibility, and. some
are' making a .great sacrifice,"
Mr. Derouin said, noting tbe
tough economic crunch sur-
prisingly 'hat'not caused 'many
-people to delay in making their
tax ''payments'. Another reason,
he added, might be the one per
cent monthly delinquent tax 'rate
now in effect.

A 100' per-cent collection, will
equal, about $6,630,000, he es-
timated, approximately 1155,000
higher than last fear.

The tax collector, who is also
c h a i r m a n of t he t o w n ' s
Economic Development Com-
mission, said 'the 'past .year "was
"very quiet" on the development
front, with the construction of
the GTE Syivanla metal, stam-
ping plant the only major activi-
ty. He added some other
development .'inquiries .have 'teen

made, "but' no one wants to com-
mit themselves."

Competition among t ie towns
for new' industry .is "keen" .he
said, citing' an example of how a
brochure was recently sent out
to every industrial shop in the:
'State asking them to relocate in.
New Haven.

Mr Derouin also cnided 'the'
State for not cooperating "hand
in glove" witt
development commissions as it
once used to',, when it pitched in
to' smooth out .repercussions
following a shop closing or
relocation.

Be hinted, 'the: shutting down of
the Chase" operation in Water-'
ville was 'poorly .'handled, 'by 'the
-State, and pointed out tbe town
wil lose a substantial amount, 'in.
taxes, .next year.

Part of the Chase facilities,
mostly storage' space for inven-
tory, is located in Watertown.
Personal property, real estate,
and. inventory taxes amounting!
to |78,<55 'were collected, in 1975',
Mr.. Derouin said... A. 'Complete'
vacating of 'the premises could
'wipe out the inventory and much
of the personal property portion
of the taxes.

Adult Education Winter
rTerm Begins January 5

Tbe winter term of 'the Adult
Education Program, to .ran. from
Monday, Jan. 5 through Wednes-
day, Feb. 1.1. has been 'announced
by John Regan, school ad-
ministrative assistant
. The schedule at ''Swift Junior

High is as follows: Monday. Jan..
5 - Beginners Sewing, Astrid
Lombardo, 7 to' f p.m., Sewing
Room; and. .Art Workshop, Jane'
Baker, 7 to' 9, Art Room; Tues-
day, Jan. • — Americanization,

4Cont.inn.eil on Page 31

Watertown Wrings
Out The Old, Hopes
For Better 1976
Elderly Housing Project
Opening Delayed Again

The 'Opening of 'the: town's 40-
. 'unit .housing' for the elderly pro-
ject, sbceduled for right after
the first of the year, 'has been,
'delayed another two weeks at
least.

E. .'Robert Bruce, chairman of
the Watertown Housing Authori-
ty, said 'the installation of 'the:
'emergency alarm, system, at the
site' has 'been completed, and 'the'
Department of Community Af-
fairs. (DCA) won't .let the' project
open until the: alarm system is
installed. \

Be» id He beueves the smoke
' detectJW units, a vital part" of
the system, turn not 'even arriv-
ed for the 'Contractors' to' put 'in.

'The WHA revealed a t i ts
meeting on Dec. 2 'the units were
'expected, to lie installed 'for an.
early January 'Opening.

'Officials at the Watertown
Construction 'Co., t ie contrac-

tors for the 1900,000 project,
could not be 'reached. Monday for
verification of Mr. Bruce" s
report. • .

In other 'busin.es, 'tie housing
chairman .said a recent death.

' and. a withdrawal 'have created
'two vacancies far '.the '12 doubles
units, and i e urged, elderly
couples who have 'not yet return-
ed their applications for tenancy
to 'do so'. Applications are now
being put on fie according to'
'date received by the 'WHA...

Tbe 28 single-occupancy ef-
ftdsBcy units have been filed,
Mr. 9mm slated* and already
there are 15 peopkMxi thai por-
tion of the waiting list.

Discussions, .are progressing on.
bow the maintenance and snow
removal work will be taken care
of, he added, saying a report on a
final decision should be released
shortly. .

Mystery Shoppers Bring
Surprises For Lucky 32

'Those four officials one may
.have seen, 'roa.in.ing through
stores in Watertown and
Oakville 'the 'week, 'before: Christ-
mas — a State: representative, a
Councilman, a school ad-
ministrator, and a. Chamber of'
Commerce member'—'possessed
the' "mystery touch*" for 32 lucky

' area, residents who were award-
ed more than $200 worth, of
redeemable gift, certificates.

'The pre-holiday fun was all
part of H e Mystery Shopper'
promotion sponsored by the
Watertown-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce' in.' con junction, 'with
leading merchants in 'town. 'The
promotion was the friendly
'hometown, merchants' way of.
saying "Thank You" for
'Customer1 support throughout the
fear.

The: familiar faces doling .out
the taps on. the shoulder, disguis-
ed as inconspicuous shoppers
themselves, were Clyde Sayre,
State Representative H-ifth
District; Everard Day,. Town
Council -chairman; James Q.
Holigan, superintendent of
schools; and Dave Wawer,
chamber staff member.

'The following 'is 'the 1st. of tbe
32 hicky winners: Watertown. —
F. .Palmer; Jim. Wortfainjitwi;

Archie Aitcheeson; Pat Bar-
nowski; Kathy Reardon;

(Continued, on Page' 3)

A few more hours, and it will
al. be over — 'the year, that. is.
With 'the 'beginning of Bicenten-
nial 1976 just around the: bend,
townspeople, ike 'their brethren
everywhere, will 'be toasting the'
good, and hoping for more of 'the
same while trying to forget 'the
bad and unpleasantries of 1975.
And there' were: certainly enough
of 'those to make the jas t year
anything but boring.

"We learned 'how .bad Steele
Brook can be, and, we'd© see
some work in that .area, in 'the
coming year," reflected. Town
'Manager Paul Smith on. the 'past
Z6S days. He said 'tie double
flood whammies in. July 'and.
September were the-worst back-
to-back setbacks tbe town ever
experienced, and there is little
doubt the flood-inflicted damage
of $1.5 million to' the town was
the "top" event and problem of
'tie year.

Action on. the: $120,000 Water-
town appropriated on its. own for
flood clearing work in. Steele
Brook is being held, up until a.
decision is reached on. what the'
town can do with. $100,000 of
State Bonding Commission
money A Id-town, $907,000
federal aid grant also 'passed
'both 'nouses of Congress, but the
funds are' not expected to be:
released until the: spring.

'Tie' year also was rife with
'Contract and labor disputes

(Continued on. Page 201

.AL GRASSO, second from left, who retired recently as custodian
at Fletcher' Judsoo School, was. presented, with a pen .and. ink 'Sketch
.of tie building 'by the Baldwin-Jodson PTA in appreciation for .his
many services to' tbe school, the students .and. the PTA. The: draw-
ing was done: 'by Robert Giordan. Making 'the presentation, was
.'Raymond Cwick, 'left, .'PTA President, as .Mrs. Maryann Chiarella,
'PTA First Vice-president, .and Judson Principal Livingston V.R
Crowell .look on. ,,

f
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Corps Members
Scheduled Fur
Sunday Competition "<

Members off the Westbury
Drum Corps will tote part, fa »
Individual, Duet andiQuartet
contest, the ttird dt l^wiiiter
season, on Sunday, Jan. 4. in
North Haven. The North 'Haven
Drum Corps Is the sponsoring
organization.

those taking part are to meet
at the MichaelKleban residence,

fci St., Oakville, .at

.. under the" spon-
tbe Newington Dru,
ID. and Q. contests

..ned by the Connec-
ers and Drummers

rfriffcingiiam St., Oakville, .at
12:45 p.m. The Corps bus will
learn at 1.

The 'next - scheduled contest
will 'he on. Stmday, Jan. 18. in

INVENTORY

Sales &S«rrice
'• 232' Main Str^t - OakrilU

k Spina

-.Radio'-' MMmwam
trwncuy MI vie*

2744131
ftan in th» bunnw*

CHILDREN JIT THE LEDGEWOOD Private Pre-Scbooi
Tchaikovsky's "Swan Lake" at their Christmas Parly and
snowflakes floating to earth to 'bring' a White Christmas.

themselves In movement to
recently. They protended! 'to be

Father-Soa
Mother-Daughter
Bowling Slated

Father-Son and Mother-
Daughter Bowling Tournaments
are on tap at the Blue Ribbon
''Lanes during January under 'the

• sponsorship of' 'lie Watertown
Park, and Recreation Depart-
ment.

The Father-Son event - is
scheduled for Sunday, Jan. 11,
beginning at 7 p.m., and the
Mother-Daughter event on Sun-
day, Jan, 15, at the same hour.
Total co t for three games .and
shoes, is |1,SO per person. Age

' limit for children for' 'both events"
i s 1 1 '' ' • .- •

- Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek said that if the two

.. tourneys .are successful, Father-
Daughter and Mother-Son events

. will be scheduled to February.

School Bus Change
"He morning run of Bos No. 5

has 'been rerouted, School Ad-
ministrative Assistant John
Regan announced this week.
Beginning, Monday, Jan. 5, it
will leave the garage at 7:15 a m

. and. proceed, to Sylvan Lake Road
.and Eustace' Street, Sylvan Lake
Road and Frost Bridge Road,
left lip Echo Lake Road.' to'
Buckingham Street,, .aid 'then to'
the high school.

St. Mary Magdalen students on
this 'bus 'Will take' the' Bus No. If -
shuttle at the high school.

'Buy II. S. Savings Bonds'
' R ^ ^ ^ ^ K

turn. Mar la 4tTimd iwlll
tmmm, u d M a
111 Mtanpllm.

• i t

LAURETA.&UU.
Watertown Representative

Wishing You A
Happy Nmo Year

liii don't
haw to

pit ip
with

"Whiter
Skin."

10-25-5 O/e0FF
HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP

lUEhaSt, Thmmis,«hm. . . "
14 'MtMOM1 'H'l

I

Dry, itchy "winter skin""' can
plague you when air in your
home is too dry. A beautiful
'Oasis humidifier puts mois-
ture back into the air." And,
puts- you ba|efc in a better
f t i t

' Yob can see Oasis humidi-
fiers in three lovely decora-
tor styles at

95

WATERTOWN
BUILDING

SUfPlY CO.,
CT4W

. LUMBER -
BUILDING SUPPLIES

MILLWORK-HARDWARE
PAINTS - RENTALS
m Echo Lake Rotd

Watertown, Coon,

FROSTING SPECIAL
If 01.,
January 5
to •:
Sat,
January 10
operators only*

R 20
SOCIAL

$17.50

274^450
274-5459

Jonathan's
9-5:30-Taan.

'a s .

'••in MAIN ST.., WATERTOWN

WATERTOWN'S
BICENTENNIAL

CALENDAR
- 12 original
artist's sketches"

- Large blocks
for dates.

GET YOURS NOW
available crt

Bicentennial General. Store -
March's Oakville Pharmacy

'Post: Office Drag Store ' -'
Pepperidge' Tree -: Card' Shop

M a y all. the good
thing*

in store lie yours —
peace, joy anil serenity. We are

forever grateful for your kindness.

WATERTOWN FEED AND GRAIN CO1.
GARASSINO CONSTRUCTION

WATERTOWN
WE. DELIVER

II. DEPOT STREET
- 274-1221

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Mystery Shopper

(Continued From Pane. 1}
Ronaldo Chamtte, l i t French
S t . ; Paul R o b i n s o n ,
Gueraseytown Road; 'lira. John
Endler, 169 Belden St.; Edwin
Undcrcnffler, Hamilton Ave.;
Dave Bruce, 58 Longview Am.;
Mrs. Allen num.. Bunker Hill.
Road; and Vernice Kearney,
im Bunker Hill Road

BaJmlle - Walter Kerwin;
Ted Menduka, 18 Eddy St.; Carl
Fredin, 98 Sunnyside Ave.; Mrs.
.Edward1 Ross; and .Margaret
Bavone, 49 Carson Ave.

Wat e r b ur y — J o s e p h
Jokuboitis; .Edward Danaher, 41
Fox St.; Lucy"'Forbes, 3 James.
Place; Dennis Costello, 403
Chase Ave.; Jack Banoon, .S3
Delhurst Drive; and Mary Rice,
l i t Bobbins St.

Naugatuck — 'Frank Lombar-
do, 212 Wedgewood .Drive;: Jessie
Litevich, 20 Sanburst Road; and
Dorothy 'White. W MUer Drive.

Also: Fred Riese,01892 Main
St.,., North Woodbory; Marianne
Goalee. 251 Grassy Hill Road,.

'Mrs. Elizabeth Albert, Middle
Road Tn.rnp.ike, and .'Diane
Kacerguis of Woodbury; Doris
Keat ing , I f Rose Court,
Middlebury; and. 'Mr. and 'Mrs.
Thomas Langlais, 897 Waterbury
Road, Thomaston.

Those supporting Hie promo-
tion included Hosking's Bed.
Barn, Pandora's Box, First
National Stores, Ray's Army-
Navy, Mario's .Restaurant, Gor-
don's liquor, Emil's Jewelers,
F ost Office' Drug, Leo's Oonfec-
tionary. Carriage 'Spirit Shop,
Western Auto, Davidson's .Dress
Shop, Oakville Hardware, Pik-
Kwik (Main Street), Pik-Kwik

(10 Acre If a l l ) , H o u s e
ofyBeverages, Daveluy's Coif-
fures, J&SyLeather Express,,
Drug City, W... T. Grant,. Pik-Eze,
7-11 S tore , Bergantino*s
MusicsCity, Knothole, Spiotti
Music,. ' Va ler ie ' s , D u n k i n
D o n u t s , La.Bonne's,, and.
Marshall's.

Your loudest critics are very
seldom anxious for your welfare.

Adult Education
* - (Continued 'From Page 1}"
Peter Perkinson, ? to 9,
Teachers' Room; " Tailoring,
Astrid Lombardo, 7 to S. 'Sewing
Room; .'Dance T h e a t r e
Workshop, Mr. and Mrs. Shelly
Frome, 7:30 to 9:30, auditorium;
and Basic Boating, Power
Squadron, 7 to 9, cafeteria;
Wednesday, Jan. 7 — Pottery,

Jane Baker, 7 to 9, Art .Room;
and .Am.erica.niza.tio.ii, Peter
Perkinson, 7 to i, Teachers'
Room; .and Thursday, Jan. 8 —
Men's Physical Fitness, William
O'Donnell, 7 'to 8; gym.

'The schedule at tie high school
is as. follows: .Monday, Jan., 5 —
Cake Decorating, Lorraine
Seeley, 7 to 9, 'Home Economics
Room; Adult Swimming Instruc-
tion, Colin. Regan, 7:30 to 9:15,
pool; Women's Physical Fitness.

Sandra Skyrme, 7:30 to 9:30,
gym; and. Beginner's and
Refresher' Typing. Maria. 'Druan,
7:30 to 9:30, Room 126; Tuesday,
Jan. 6 — Adult Swimming
Instruction, 'Colin. Regan, 7:30 'to
9:15, 'pool; and. Cake-Decorating,
Lorraine .Seeley, 7:00 to' 9:00,
.'Home Economics Room,.

A school cancellation will also
'cancel, 'the 'night program for
'that 'day,

HATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and S«w«r
Connections

p v ©nil
Installs
Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 174-3544

DOG OBEDIENCE
TRAINING

REGISTER SUNDAY
Jan. ltd m I J t H I

AT I of C HAIL, MAIN 'ST. •
TRAINER

20 IIS ElfillMCf

CALL 2744390
0 1 751-1077

HOW LONG DID IT
TAKE NOAH WEBSTER
TO WRITE THE
DICTIONARY' ?

It Won't Take Long For ..
BILL LANG To FILL

.. Your EYE .'DOCTOR'S .
PRESCRIPTION, FIT.
GLASSES In E Y E -

FLATTERING
F R A M E S . .

MAKE R E P A I R S Or
ADJUSTMENTS! LAB
ON PREMISES. 21' Yean.

It The Answer.

Watertown
Optical

Ten Acre Mall '
Phone 274-3831

Now you can have a

FREE
PERSONAL CHECKING

ACCOUNT
where your savings

earn the most!
THINE ABOUT IT. A. FREE PERSONAL CHECKING :
ACCOUNT AT THOMASTON SAVINGS. NOW YOU
CAN HAVE THIS SAVINGS BANK .'HANDLE THE TWO
SERVICES YOU NEED MOST. YOUE SAVINGS ARE
SAFE, INSURED AND READILY ACCESSIBLE. AND '
YOUE CHECKING IS JUST LIKE EVERYBODY ELSE'S.
BUT BETTER. BETTER BECAUSE OF WHAT WERE
DOING FOE YOUE SAVINGS. DEOP BY THOMASTON •
SAVINGS BANK. AND MAKE A DEPOSIT. IN YOUE '
PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT.

Available at our offices in
Thomaston, Watertown .and Harwinton

Member F.D.I.C.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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. Tie' 'girls of Troop 1775 came to their meeting this
'week bearing again their gifts for Mrs. W, this time in
honor of l i e New Year, under wbicii - guise. she
courteously accepted the little remembrances. 'In, addi-
tion, there were some trinkets for the newest members
'Of 'tie troop, Calpurnia ami Agreippina. At the meeting,
the: troop officially summarized its year of activity,
reporting the services performed for others', the goods
made, the badges earned, and the frolics enjoyed.Then
the girls departed, tat stopped at hones along 'the'" way
'demanding "a cookie or a copper" in exchange for Hap-
py New Year wishes, an indulgence allowed 'the
children at this holiday.

Editor
Town; Times '
Dear Sir:

'Mrs, Atwood and I were very
much disappointed in Mr.
CasceDa's rambling letter which
did not in. any way begin ta
i l l lSw©i 01UP 'O'HifiS'UwllS' 'OOIlCCi • i l i i ^
the meeds of Watertown's ""2000
.elderly".. .' ' i

We assumed, that because of
Us position .as' Commissioner,
and his being: so 'Concerned, 'with
the well being of Watertown's

... elderly that he would be familiar
with the .results1 of the survey
which was the basis for 'the .'Start:
of our .'local projects; the same
survey which 'provides the figure
'Of almost "2000 elderly", and the
basis for determining bow 'many"
housing units are needed.

Eis - plea of ' "invasion of
privacy" makes us smile. Whose
privacy would "be invaded, if he
were' to answer our first, question
by saying that 50% of the 2000
elderly are living 'in homes that
they own? The only invasion of
privacy we 'know anything about
was when we were .asked to
answer 'the personal, questions in
'the1 original survey!

Neither of us can figure out
'what the' 'lengthy Quotations of
some remarks made by a Mr.
Sullivan on- May 27,1971, have to
'do with .answering our questions
"for' some concrete' figures, about
Watertown's elderly in 1KB'!

We asked six questions, all of
which could 'be answerecLby a'

rcentage figure or ..an es-

that the people in Watertown can,;
be quite' generous on. occasion,
tat we 'Certainly do not .'pay our
taxe&Jhrough "generosity"; - in
fact, most tax payers today .are
opposing the generosity .of the
'local, state and federal agencies
'that spend, our 'taxes so freely,
particularly for some of the so
•caledr"'Funded 'Progr'ams'1"".

We have now asked our
questions twice, and 'this will
have to' be our last letter. Some
persons, if unable to' .answer.,"
'would have replied by saying
""I'm sorry, I do not know- 'the
answer — 'possibly; I can refer
you .to some one who 'does'*.
- As 'things stand now we have
asked ax questions and 'have 'had
not .one correct .answer,, so we
.shall have to' .give' Mr. Cascella a
big zero 'without even, an "E" for
effort. Even. ..though, we do not
'know him personally, we .'have
' enjoyed our correspondence withespo

Tow
p

'the Town
'for

s, good luck, .arid.
Nothing". "'
C. Leman Atwood.
Evelyn H. .Atwood
48 Grove Hill. Rd.

timated round number. At least
two thirds of 'the questions
should 'he readily available .if any
tabulation was made of the
elderly questionaire. We would,
like to..restate 'the questions:

1, How .'many of the nearly f
elderly in Watertown. are living
uVhomes they own? ' ,

2. Tax relief — how 'many get
tax relief or, 'conversely, 'how
'many do not?
- 3. 'How many have their own.
transportation?

4. 'Mow many are' living alone?
5. How. many are entirely

'dependent insofar as essential
transportation is concerned?

6. How many have so few in-
terests or hobbies 'that 'their lives
must 'be planned for them?

It 'would seem to us. 'that any
agency, .-before, planning
programs1 for our senior cittetts,
would have to know the answers
to the above. ~
" We would also like to ask, 'Mr'.

GasceHa when he gets 'that bit
about -"'the generosity of the 'tax-

aye r s - of our Sta te and
Junicipaijty"? We will agree

Editor . / .
Town. Times ' ̂ f**
.'Dear Sir:
' Members of the staff and,
patients at Fair field Hills
.Hospital, join, the Watertown-
Oakville Mental Health Christ-
mas Gift Committee: in sincere
thanks to' 'the many townspeople,
coffee hour shower hostesses,
members of organizations and:
churches -of town, school,
teachers of the.." community,.
retail stores and businesses aid
employees of t ie town's in-
dustries for their thoughtfulness
and generosity. '

Once again the people of
Watertown and OakviUe have
shown their care .and concern for
'the patients at Fairfield mils
Hospital. Their thoughtful con-
tributions of gifts brought much

' pleasure to - the patients at
Christmas time. [

More than 1500 gifts that were
'both attractive and' useful were
delivered' to the hospital in
December. Sixteen gifts of
money were received, totaling
more 'than (250. Some' $85 was
'donated to 'the; Patients* Fund, as
specified by the donors. The
remainder will be used.for.
special projects for' 'the .patients
at Fairfield H i s as planned 'by
'the' Watertown-Oakville .Mental.
Health. Committee',. -"

. Janet. E. Starr
Publicity Chairman

'THE NAISMTTH BUILDING AND FORMER, Pythian Hal is pictured, as it appeared about the tan. of
'the century- The business and. .apartment block, still stands on Main St., .and. now bouses. Pandora's .'Box
and. the Carriage Sprit Shop. It is. one of. many photos of Watertown,. past and pra ent, which, will 'be dis-
played 'by 'Mrs. Livingston V.R. Crowell, President of 'the Watertown Historical Society, at, a Bicenten-
nial Lecture on Tuesday, Jan., 6, at 8 p.m. in t ie 'reception room of the Logan Building at Tait School.
Also on the program will 'be Mrs. Marian Klamkin, who will discuss her new book,, "Return, of

' Lafayette. "• • \ , .- ' - ' •

Keep It up.
To the thousands of employers who have
signed the Statement of Support for the
Guard .and Reserve, our sincere thanks.
To those' who haven't, please think it over.
It's one of the best investments you can
make. And a commitment to' your own
conscience. .

Today, this vital volunteer force repre-
sents almost 30'%' of our 'entire military .
personnel—at a cost of only 5% of our
entire defense budget. You, as an em-
ployer, can help keep the Guard and
Reserve trained and ready. This means all1

employers—the large, small, and those In
between. Everyone whjo knows and values •
the "freedom wo live in.
^ Your signature on trie' Statement of"

Support' is a pledge to-back your employ-
ees who serve in the Gjuard and Reserve:.
It's an assurance that a couple of weeks
on-military duty1 won't limit their fob
opportunities. Andiortyou, it means more"
productive., more responsible employees.

To receive your Statement of Support.,
or more information, write: EMPLOYER
SUPPORT, Arlington, VA 22202.

A Public Service of This Newspaper
.&. The Advertising Council

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bog: Obedience
Course Scheduled ...

A new '(tog obedience training
course is being farmed, at 'the
Knights of Columbus -Home, 1175
Main St.

Classes m l . be held each Sun-
day afternoon for 11 weeks, 'with
registration dated, for Sunday,
Jan.. 4, at 1. o'clock at f ie hall.

Further information may be
'had,, or pre-registration taken.
care of by calling 2744390.

Winter Recreation
The winter schedule for1 Park,

aid. Recreation Department
programs will commence on
Saturday, Ian. 10. and end Pel)..
a.

Among the programs offered

are' miens, women's and. .youth
basketball, .girl's and youth gym-
nastics, youth 'karate, folk dan-
cing, mother's holiday crafts
class., ma 's volleyball, sewing,
and cooking.

Recreation Director' Don
Stepanek announced 'the swim-
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Monthly Meeting
The Oakville-Watertown Drum

'Corps. Parents' Auxiliary will
bold its 'monthly meeting' on
Monday, Jan. 5, at 7:30 p.m. in
the meeting room of the
Thomaston Savings .'Bank, .Main.
St.

ming classes at the high school
pool have been filled.. More infer-
mation on all recreation
programs, can be obtained by
calling 274-5411. Ext... 221.

Well-adjusted people keep out
of the rats of prejudice.

1776 ringing.
l ike .stock, in America.

Buy US. Savings Bonds.

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

niwci

JS?-

SEASONS
GREETINGS

May the New Year
bring harmony and

'peace to 'a l
loyal patrons.

Thanks.

our

. TOM'S'
POWER

EQUIPMENT
Mi S

M
090 Main St.

Oakville

FREE GIFTS
AT FIRST FEDERAL TO CELEBRATE

ANOTHER" FIRST"
GRAIVD OPENING!
Come celebrate the opening of ourneu Watenille

officer on the corner of Chase and Wigwam Avenues
inWaterbury... Saturday, Jan.3rd... 10 a.m. to 3p.m.

These gifts ate FREE when you deposit $100 or more in a.
me* or existing savings account. • " -

a. Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Set
This is an exceptionally fine set with a push button mech-
anism ballpoint pen, cartridge pen and! pencil set...

b. Ceramic Pol and Saucer Hanging Planter
In a beautiful brown glaze to show off your favorite plant
to its fullest advantage.

c. LoBoy Candieholder
'This 5" candle stand, is a decorator's dream. Comes boxed
and complete with candle.

d. Paul Revere low.)
Thw 4"" silverplated bowl has. been crafted: by Oneida, Ltd.
ItY perfect 'for mint* and other candies.

These gifts are FREE when you deposit $1,000 or more in
a new or existing savings account.

e. Sunbeam Glade Clock
An attractive pendulum electric alarm clock designed in a
durable simulated wood, grain finish to' match, any bed-
room decor.

f. Nappe-Smith Tote Bag
The adjustable straps make it. especially convenient to have
with, you anyplace. Take your choice of color.

g. Cannon. Blanket
Washable and .mothproof for years of comfort and service.
It comes, in a. shade of gold in 100% polyester, 72" x 90".

h. Thermalene Server
This double server, on a tray, has. a two quart, capacity, and

can be used to keep hot foods hot and cold foods cold,
Great for everyday and. party time,

These gifts are FREE when you deposit $6,000 or more in
'a new or existing savings account..

i... American. Tourister Tote Bag
This, handy bag; has zipper 'pockets. It comes in a beautiful
brown and measures 6" x 15'.*" x 13". You'll be proud of
it. anywhere,

' j . Sunbeam Grandfather's Clock
This miniature timepiece has a bright embossed, gold and
silver-toned! dial with roman numerals;, the swinging 'pendu-
lum is (old-toned.,.comes, in a wood tone case.

k. GAF Personal Camera
Comes complete with Magic ube flash attachment, Uses the
'popular 110 film cartridge that is so easy to get and load;..

1. Sunbeam Automatic Percolator
Keeps coffee at. the proper temperature. .automatically.
You can make from 3 to 11 cups of perfect coffee at a.
time. The hand and base are "stay cool" designed.

* • • • • • • • •
SPECIAL FREE GIFT:
Toastmaster Oven/Broiler
Use1 as an. oven or turn it. over and use as a broiler. Heal set-
ting from 200 to.475 degrees. Automatic thermostat main-
tains even temperature for perfect cooking.
This special' gift is FREE when you deposit $10,000 or
more in a new or existing savings account.

* * THESE FREE GIFTS. ARE AVAILABLE AT ANY OFFICE! > *

•First federal Savings*
AND" LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY * * -

Maugmucfc. VaMty • * * • , Wattrtuwy - 50 Le*wenwonh St., Witertxjry • 656' Main St., Wataftamt - Chase* W^w»m Av«., Witertxjry
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A CHRISTMAS ASSEMBLY entitled "We Interrupt this
. Program'" was presented recently by second graders in Mrs. Bor-.
tolan mil Mrs. Antonucci's classes at Polk School for the PTO.
Pictured lint row, left to right, .are Daniel Hreha .mi Scott
Laone. Second row: Jeffrey Weiss, Lori. Boulanger, Michael
Monterosso, and Mary

SANTA CUtffl made an early «ttt to Judson School prior to
Christmas to thrill these wide-eyed children in lira, A n l ice's
kindergarten class. Right to left with Santa are Angela CirieUo,
Susan Beach and David Murphy.

'THE WATERTOWN JUNIOR WOMEN'S Qub recently surprised •
residents of .the Watertown Convalarium .and Watertown Rest
Home with 'Christmas.' cookies-'baked, 'by high school students, .and
Bicentennial Afghans made by dub members,. Pictured are' Mary
McLaughlin, second from, left, .and. Mary Bucciarelli, second."'from
right, accepting: gifts from Glnny Nelson, Francine Guarino, .and
Barbbara Fox of the Home Life Committee. '

Friday Flicks
Offer Comedy
King Kong Repeat
Watertown's Fr iday Nile

Flicks, now in their fourth
successful month of providing
free film entertainment to in-
terested f Urn fans., will present a,
double feature of screwball com-
edy on "Friday, Jan... 2, at. 7:30
•p..in;. at 'the' Wata-town library -

Originally scheduled for 'last.
Friday-but postponed due to 'the
weather, the show consists of"
"What's Up 'Doc?,, starting
Barbra Streisand, and. "Who's

- ' OPEN' CASTING
Jan. 6 And 7th

'Two' OakviUe Players
- .Productions

"HEMTAfiE"
.Ami ' "

"BLACK COMEDY*''-
7:45-Both Eves.

FOURNIER BUNS. .
MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

NEXT TO VALERIE'S

One
off life's

unpleasant little

cam be eliminated with
a beautiful portable

Oasis6

humidifier.
An Oasis humidifier adds
moisture to the air auto-
matically and ends static
electric shocks, dry skin arid
dry ness damage'to carpets,
furniture and musical in-
struments.
You can buy • new Oasis port-
able humidifier for only

•99 95

WATERTOWN
BUILDING

SUPPLY CO., INC.

. :, LIMBER - ""
I BUILDING SUPPLIES
brtlLLWORK-HARDWARE
I PAINTS - RENTALS
I 5C Echo Lake Road
I Watcrtown,

- Range & Fuel Oil -

BARffiAULTS
m MAIN; St., OAKVILLE

Minding the Store?", with Jerry
Lewis and. Jill St. Join..

The successful program,
which has included Bogart, Man.
Bros,, Bette Dans and Joan
Crawford pictures as well as
many with lesser-known stars,
win present a special encore of
its most popular film, the '
original, uncut 1933 "King Kong" i
'on Friday, Jan. t.
. Flyers describing each week's

programs are available at the
Library. All are invited, but
young people under IS must be
accompanied 'by .an. Mult.

RJ. HACK' ft SON, INC.

THE LimE SCHOOL
A PffVOtB Pf9"S(m0m

' hr ; -. '
Fir** mi ¥mr i Ymr 0 W$

Now Accepting January Registrations

For «d<Uttonal information ctJl 274-HH

2191 Strain Tpk., MWdltbury 758-2409

Christmas Qearance
" ~ Throu^i January 8th

20%OFF ALL HIES IN STOCK
to 33%OFF Tpt Price of'

Display & Demonstrator Items,
g Power Tools, 'TJV.'s -Radios,

Small Appliances,. Vacuum Cleaners &
otliers - Fully Guaranteedt '

- 1 /3 OFF ALL rmTeuiis&
. Camping Equipment & Fishing Gear'

- All Street Hockey
Equipment
1/2 Price

1 Associate Store :
663 Maim St., Wttertown, COM. - TO-llf*

NYLON AND -
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

'•A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

IBM

| T O ALL OUR
READERS

From The Staff At
Town Times

&
Water-Oak Shopper's Guide
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You work hard for
your money.

So we have to work hard
for your money

These are the thin
save at City Natia

your money gets •when you
' iik. And you get them free.

To qualify, open a savings account with us.
Or. add to your existing account.

We know the value of money. We .have
six savings plans to give you more for
your money.

And we pay the highest interest rates on
savings that we are allowed, by law.

Savings Plan
Minium
Deposit

input

• Effective
X . 1 SfacrplMr & Gmnl Soil & RqfCT Sets SaJvrrpUtnl Tnvet ParLrr Bill Pen & Ptmil Sn

Regular

Referred W A j t

Prefamd l-jcart

Itefermd 2frjcart

5-30%
6,00%

Preferred 6-yent

Interw compounded

7- 50%

* *%Miir sammgo imefra* m

^ ^ _ ^ a '.'.» »^J i . ^_
iopoi no IK fiw oi IIW

5.20% -

5.73%. ISO

6.27% . • SSD -

6.81% J50
" "*7."«%. " "*:ilj600-

7.90% J 1,000

inuouaJy.i

| p ion1 |WOCTICUI SKVIilf̂ S

l~hrrrf>nrSi'--TTTimeIt GvLiSUlnSStt Regal Thirr P«rr VunlniSitrl Bo»b w Ojrro Rrpu »Twi»^ Ta Kmie

Your savings account earns you a free'
checking account.

No limit on the number of checks you
write. No 'monthly service charge. No strings...

Your savings account earns you a City
TeIlei-24 Card.

This gives you the priceless convenience of
banking at your convenience. 24 hours a day.
3f»5 days a year.

Like we said, we work hard for your 'money.
In a lot of ways. And that's not just a lot of words.

$

Deposit

lfiOQT

Kepi T nr PKK (jourwf. bo
(JGourniei Teflon Pms 4 Teflon Spwulj I

'C«iind«BlllhiSc.ilr •»lmamJ S i^**^' HiniiT n h
21 wifi Pn^

We wantWe want your
banking busine

Deposit

"1 FiiW' |m-rniumi M^' rn'ili^^Nlr 'unlw lirtifn -
Ek-Mitm 29.197 -i to .March ill." 1976 Your
iimwttv muMf ifvifmiinionivkptMin: lor' m nnafMimtm

Munscv Tonirf Beater Hamlnon-Bmrh Three Speed H n l Mue-

sure we act that way.
CITY

NATIONAL
BANK

ySSmfOi^MmT^mm^lm^r "You Don^ Have To Be Chinese To Cook Gtert Chinese Food"

Grand Prize .. 3 Second Prizes
2Y Magamm 'Color'TV with Capehan AM/FM' 'Stereo 'Radks
Odyssey Game

fL\tl a r t & Oen
On Opener/ Kniie Stwpmrr

Pmoor Sdn Two Si I T Toraer

'Or
A

a J^OOO'deposit you can choose this special premium:
icourseinCHnese'Cboldng.aodan80'p^ "

FPOOI

o ^ to anyoiK wlw comes i

6 Third Prizes Plus weddy prizes meach
Capehart AM/FM HectronK: Officeforcachof four wedu-
DigitalOockRad** ' - Capehan Solid St^e ' ' " ' "

A i l / P i ~ •'

(one awarded
in each office.
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original Coney Island is on Lake Ncag'fi, in Maghoy,
Ireland. Immigrants from Maghery named. the famous sea-
side resort In New 'York after their native We.

".Televuion is. called a medium because anything good on it is rare." (Fred Allen).

! Get more out of life
in a health career

Send 'for free booklet chattels about iewaid-
ing careers in the health field - :

Write: National Heahh-CouncO, tO. Box 40,
-Radio City Station. NX, N.Y. 10019. ;

A Public Service of This New*p*p*r
4 The Advertising Council

THE

CARPET BAR
- Corner of Echo" Lake Rd. & Porter St.

WATERTOWN, CONN.
l i T f f OUT TO FLOOR YW"

SHAG
2 rah

Open Doily.
10 to 1

Thurs. l i l t - Srt. t i l 5'

GREAT
NYLON TWIST COMMERCIAL

CARPET

!%9V !•
sq.yd.

SSVE! 30 - 70 REMNTNT DEPT.
Blue Sculptured Shag ... .
Blue & Beige Plaid , :

Gnn.Vdwl'PIMh -f. .
Gold Shag - ' ' "
BeifB14 Brown Stuig..
Rust Velvet Plush
Ligbt Blue Splush
Orange It Gram Commerdal

' Brown. & Gold Kitchen Carpet'
'Green Sculptured
Brown ft Beige Sculp. Shag
Orange & Brown 'Commercial,
Orange Miny Shag
Black & Brown Snag
Green 'Tip Shear
White 4 'Gold Splush ' '
Brown it Orange Shag
Black Ik Red Print
Orange Ik 'Green Commercial
Candy Stripe- Commercial
Orange it Gold Commercial
Orange & Bed Shag
Orange Splusb
Orange Commercial ' *- .
Green Sculptured •
Mint: Green Shag
Brown 9i 'Orange Commercial
White Tip Shear ' - .
Green & Orange Commercial
Green Shag
Green & White Scalp. Shag '

Nylon
Nylon •
Nylon
Nylon
Nylon,
Nylon
Nylon
Nylon
Nylon,.
Nylon
Nylon "
Nylon :
Nylon "
Nylon ..
Nylon, "
Nylon

"Nylon
Nylon
Nylon
Nylon
Nylon,
Nylon, -
Nylon „ "
Nylon,
Nylon -
Nylon
Nylon
Nylon
•Nyjon " ..
Nylon,
Nylon

12x10 ,v
12x22* '

' 'WLIT-
• 12x16

12x13'
12x14
12x9*

•", . mw
ttKW

. • '12xB:l

12x20 " '
9x6"

• 12x22
'12x24* *
12x12

- 12x16*
12x10' •

- '12x24
12x16'
1 2 x 9 * •• •
12xT» .
12x17*
12x12
12x24'
12x29
12x24
12x21'
12x21, - .
12x19* • '
12X12*
12x21!li

REGULAR - .
$104.00
270,00
288.00
147.00
162.00

. 228.00'.
- l l l . U O •

140.00
240.00
256.00
243.00
56.00

270.00"
284.00 "
192.00
220.00
96.00

256.00
154.00
91.00 .
63.00

184.00
144.00
264.00 '
324.00
384.00 -
203.00
280.00
140.00 <
153.00

" 281.00

NOW
I 52,99

159.lt

met- MM
99.99

ISJ99
ts.»1J5.WJ

1,15.99
W.99
21.»

ISt'Jt
lfS.99

, - M.M
1»,99
51.99

- 144.99
MM
m.mtlM
mm'99.99

"l,tt.9t
1B9.M<
lie.,99

112.H
99.99
SSJt
mm

mom VINYL RtMNANTS TO CHOOSE FROM!
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MRS. JOAN GHTTN'S Mill grade at Judsoo School b woriung on a
Bicentennial Project under a Title II state reading grant. This
group is .making candles and. pot. holders. .'Pictured' are, left to
right: John. Lukos, Dawn Wright, Winston Most, and Kim Skyrme.

Christinas 'Tree, woteb .!• decorated with ornaments made' by the cWdmi. Pictured, front row, left to
right, are: Brian ODoaneU, Jeffrey Marino, Stephen Cotter, Karen Lamproo, Pamela Getoick and
Susan Secbcicki. Back row: Nichole Ciarlegiio, Valerie Grofcen, Jessica O'Bar, Amm DePoio, Paul
Woraiafc, Pauletle. Wamlak. and Krista Lamporte. Peter Farm and. Jon Root were' absent Diceotor-

of the School is Sharon O'Bar, with Beth Ciarleglio « teacher-Aide.
• •' CKlamUn Photo)

St. John's Cagers '
Stil, Confident '

- After 1-3 Start'"
The St. John's Blue Streaks

broke 'into the win column for 'Hie
Int. 'lime ibis season recently
witt. a 45-20 decision over St.
Mary .Magdalen. The grammar
school quintet previously lost to .
St. Thomas of Thomaston 31-25,
St. Margaret's 35-33, and St.
Mary's, 41-38.

Craig Gilmore .and Nate Reid
have 'paced. St.. Join's offensive- '
l.y, tot 'the latter w i l miss the
'next three games because of an
ankle injury. The' playmaking is
under the' leadership of 'Pete
Galullo and Kevin Nolan, while...
John Slocum is providing the

^strength under, thf> boarda. •& •
"The' top reserves fop coach?

Dem. Valentino's club are' guard ..
MikesMoffo, Greg Moore, .and.
.'Doug' Galullo.

This season. Coach Valentino 'is
being' assisted by former' Water-
town High athlete Chef Paluro-
bo, who also Is coaching 'the -
school's first sixth .grade 'team.

- 'The Junior Streaks we lei. by
'Mat Weinantz, Joe' Gilmore, .and'

Mike Moffo, and have split its
first two decisions. ..

After playing three',, tough 'Op-
ponents early, Coach Valentino
is still 'Confident .'Us small tat
scrappy Blue Streaks can. make
the Parochhial League playoffs.

lin. hone
games., played at Herhinway
Park School at 5 p.m. are' Zues-
day, Jan. 20, St.sBridget's;
Thursday, .Jan. 22,. Si. Joseph's;
'Tuesday, Feb. 3, Alcott; and'
Thursday, Feb. 5. Sacred. Heart. -

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILUGE, SOUTHtURY, CONM.
l i f CHURCH ST., MAUCATIKK, CfMl. .

2i< t i 3 1 — 729-2W2

KITS
10 to 30% «H

MnTTTTMTTTITTTTIITr

Let Unde Sain deposit

WEDDING l i f l f l TWiS
100 far »•.?$

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
U lAKFOf0 AVE OAKVIUl

274-3103

7M-11I*

OPTICIAN'S
intact lenses

c

FURNITURE
STRIPPING-and
REFINISHING

dip Hi /trip
40 DEPOT ST.,
WATEKTOWN,'

OONN.

DAILY 9 - 5
SATURDAY 9 - 4 -

CLOSED SUN. & MON.

PHONE

Sodd Secunty checks
into a nee
account.

(or a savings addount)
No more worries about your Social
Security retirement checks. No fear
'Of1 loss or theft. No more waiting for
the mail. No extra trips to' the bank,
No 'need to mail your signed checks.

GOLDEN 60 FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT

•I
Ik.

Just apply for State National Bank's
GOLDEN 60 Guaranteed Direct Deposit Service

i

Just bring in any proof that
you are 60 years of age or
older ('driver's license will do)
and we'll give you a,
Golden 60 Free Checking
Account.
There's no minimum balance
required. No check-writing
charges. No monthly mainte-
nance charges. Plus, free fiame-
imprinted checks.
Your Social Security retirement
check wilt be automatically

deposited to your checking, or
savings account on the third
banking da'y of every month.
That's guaranteed; even if we
receive it late.
PLUS. Other Golden 60 extras
when you want them. -
Travelers Checks—all you want
at no fee, Free notary service,

Stotc
BANK OF OONNBCTCUT

Free money orders, Free
cashiers checks, Golden 60'
Estate and Trust planning
Bring any proof of age and your
next Social Security check OR
Medicare Card to State National
Bank for Golden 60 Guaranteed
Direct Deposit.
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. . chwrd Tfw New
Year Is here. It ft

at mtt to riwfc* It

a nral .fecit rfmfrrf To

Good Luck
Blast off into a
year of great new
adventures! Success!

WESTBURY D l i H CORPS, INC
641 Buckingham St.

Oakville, '274 or 271-1784

. Let's start it off with
. a bang!.. Here's to

all our friends!'

SUBURBAN SANITATION CO.
. North St., Plymouth
" 589-9660, Call Collect;

Greetings
We wiffi you health
and happiness — all -' .
during the New Yearl "

FABIAN'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY
§71 Main St., Oakville, 274-5373
Main St., Bethlehem, 266-7678

GREETINGS
' ', As the minutes tick

away, let's get" set
for a great New Year! " '

SOUTHBURY BUILDING SUPPLY, INC.
.. - U. S. Route 6, Soothbury "

244-5311 or 264-5550 . '

All aboard for the.
'best Nmr Y«or ewet!
Thanks lor all your

HELEN SHORT STUDIO OF DANCE

" ' r74-t344 or 756^346 '̂

• • to BIQk#
, this Umw Ymm glow

with food footings
among goad friend*.

• |

FOUR CORNERS STORE
* Four Corners -

Mlddlebury

BEST WISHES
Here's hoping your New
Yeor resounds wild joy,
peace and prosperity.

NEIL'S AUTO IODY
1371 Main St

1M4MI

CHEERS
Happy New Year friends
and neighbors. And, to
all, our sincere thonks.

THE VILLAGE PRINTER
32 Church Street

* Woodbory, 2f3-3S77

Joyms Hew Jear
Just popping op to'

•" soy—.hop* tfM'yMfr's
tops In every way!

RINALDI'S RESTAURANT
' Straits Tpke. -

Watertown, 274-5633

. Step in time to tne
up beat of tine New
Year. .Make it tops.

1 0 " ! RESTAURANT
' 841 Mai. St.

. Oakville -

/-*•

Good Luck
May this New Yew light'
tli* way to happiness for
you and your loved one*.

TEDTIETZ,JR.
IfetKU
Ei . t

lev! leu
Here's hoping your
New Yea« starts off'
with a bang) Enjoy.

TISO HAIR STYLING
27 Hunxerford Ave.

274-4915 ...

Welcome
Say hello to Hie new,
farewell to the oiaV.,..
anil greet the Hew Year
with hope and a smile!

TURNPIKE BOWLING LANES
831 Straits Tpke.

Watertown, 274-4778

BEST WISHES
light the way" to a

friendship. 'Thanks.

" V4G VARIETY
- 234 Main Street

Oakville -

New Year Greetings
. Moy the happy holiday
spirit remain with us

' through the New Year!
' Thankj far everything I

VILLAGE FABRICS
Main Street

.. Woodbory, 263-2351

Best of Lack
Hew Year's upstaging
the oldl tot'* give

- him a rtke big round
of applause.

M S . PERKINS' OW I n l l m
HOME MADC HARD CAMDY

TO

Deity 1*4

Happy Hew Tear
Sail Into ft wMi our b««t '.wishes., and our
PWIIKS tof your Rinaneu ana loyairy. w i

HERB SIAW SANITATION SERVICE
4WSa«iiyTddeAve.

Oakville

Welcome
Let'sj greet the
New ;|Yeor with a
bright and happy -

- outlook. We can
make it the great-
est yjsar ewerj

YAtNlOX
510eFor«tSt ,.
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Peace, prosperity . . .
. health and joy. That's

our wish for you all-

COPES RUBBISH REMOVAL
4?'Huberts: St. .

Watertown, '274-1414

Best of Lack
To our good: friend*
and patrons — the

• best of the New Year.

AILYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
13 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown, 274-1636

Joyous tin Year
No downing around!
Here's hoping your
New Year brings all
that you with fort '

COUNTRY GATE CATERERS
Whittemore Rd.

Middlebury, 758-1200

We hope your New Year
Is aglow wi th good
friends and good times.

CROSSROADS UNLIMITED, INC.
1212 W. Main St. (At Robbins)

Waterbury, 75M141

CHEERS
Hera's a toast to
everybody — health,
wealth, happiness.

ALL-BRITE CHEMICAL CORP.
- 1465 Main Street

A liflht,. , bubbly

Y«or mm and all)

RAY COCCHIOLA PAVING CO.
/ Commercial a t

Watertown

HAPPY HEW YEAR

Hats off to the New
Year. We hope yours is
a cheer-filled one)

IE CHALET RESTAURANT
*• Wttertown Rd.

We hope your New Year's
filled with happy times
. . . lots of laughter!

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown, 274-8829

With a tip of our hat
we wish you a New Year
that's extra special.-

DAVIS SUNOCO
532 Straits Tpke.

Watertown, 271-1413

The New Year's on the
wing. Hop* it's grat-
ifying In -every way.

§10110*$ RESTAURANT
Ml Bank SL

" Waterbory, 756-8184

We're chugging along
so we can deliver our
New Year's greeting
to you. Be happy.

JL R. DEMURRING CO.
McLeniunDr.,Oakvilk

'2744123 If no ans., 274-52*8

Celebrate the Netw

Year toifh friend* and

lamily. Skmrg each moment of

celebration and reminiscing.

Enjoy Ai« festive

t$tm to' (he faffest. We hope

it's the best ewer!

Let's greet the New
Year with a cheer-
filled celebration!

THE ATWOOD AGENCY
IS DeForest Street

Watertown, 274-6711

Good Luck

Good fellowship and
good cheer! A Happy
New Year to you and
yours... many thanks
for your continued
.friendly patronage.

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham St.

Oakville

BEST WISHES
" Celebrate dance

_ to the music of a
great New Year.

ANTHONY D'AMICO INSURANCE
403 Main St.

OaJrviUe

Toast the New Year
with warm friendships.

' AGNEW FLORIST
603 Main Street

Watertown

Best Wishes
Before the old; year

yi, ptoosc

wishes 'for' the mewl

EASTSIDE SERVICE STATION
Echo Lake Rd. "

Watertown, 274-«789

It's time to' chime! 'It's a
whole New Year...let's
•make II the 'happiest' on*.

NICK APICEUA, BUILDER
347UtchflcWRd.

Watertown, 274-8397

CHEERS
'Celebrate the 'New
Year with, lots of
happiness and fun!

DAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
1« 'Banker Hill Rd.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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HERE'S TO A

HEW YEAR

JAN

7

May Your

Fondest Wishes

All Come True

~"!?1 »!?•«*-

.i-

' new "horizons ''open, new
. come into your life ... new

>pes . and'' opportu nities - shine"
you during- 'the' year., ahead.

Iso may your older dreams ...
''four, special'' .cherished wishes
move closer to fulfillment. So that
you; have-all --good --things —
past, present and future' ~ L in-
one big happy year! Thanks for
•.your .kind friendship! j

ate t̂own-̂
flusiiiess Community-

\s
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CHECKING

They're free for everyone! No monthly service
charges! No minimum balances! No charge per

check! Just unlimited free checking!

The big plus: You get all of these time and money-saving
Convenience features with our Free For All Checking!

le whenpyou want: i t . . . with Check-Overdraft-Protec-
: They make balancing your checking

- CASH Rl
tion! • CHECK-IN-
account truly easy!.. • FREE AUTOMATIC LOAN " AND MORTGAGE PAYMENT
'TRANSFERS: No payments to mail every month, so you save time, paper, and postage!
- FREE AUTOMATIC TRANSFERS FROM YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT TO YOUR SAW-
INGS ACCOUNT: it lets yoyr money go to work for you earning our high Savings Bank in-
terest rates! • BANK-BY-MAIL: it can save you a lot of time and gas . . . how convenient!

' • APPLY' 'NOW FOR OUR FREE FOR ALL CHECKING AT ANY
OFFICE OR CALL BOB POWERS AT 263-2111 FOR MORE INFORMATION.

BEGINNING IN JANUARY — OUR NEW CONVENIENCE BANKING HOURS
INCLUDE SATURDAYS, AT ALL OFFICES, FROM 9 A.M. TO NOON!

ALSO: MON.,'TUES.-, WED. & FR1. 9 A.M. TO' 4 P.M. (WOODBURY AND BETHLEHEM DRIVE-IN
WINDOWS OPEN UNTIL 5 P.M.) THURS,, ALL OFFICES OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

At last, we can take care of all your banking
needs right here.. . that's real convenience!

Woodbury — One Sherman Hill RcL, (at Rte. 6 and Rte. 64)
Southbury — Heritage' Village Center
Bethlehem — Main Street, South of The Green

Telephone1263-2111 for any office • Member F.D.I.C.

SAVINGS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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i

BETHLEHEM NEWS g
I f P««l Mtmmm

The arrival of a New Year,
during which a national .200111.
oiruXUy ooservance is. w .oc
held, is often a time for specula-
tion as to' coming events ... In
Bethlehem the top question

. probably is, a." repetition of the
past 'few years — the' growth to'
be expected .and the changes in,
* our community which will result
... Home construction in
Bethlehem has been substantial
in 1975, but, sfil falls short of the
boom 'which some forecasts have
anticipated.

"The' decline of agriculture
appears destined to continue,

" however, and as farmers con-
tinue " to make their land
available for other uses the trend
toward an .'increased, population
will doubtless continue or accen-
tuate ... Legal notices appeared.
during the last' 'week indicating
that' the former 'post office
building on 'Main. Street is to he
'Occupied by a, package store ...
The building is owned by 'the
Woodbury Telephone Company,
which abandoned plans to' use the

. structure to 'hw.se' equipment for
push, button 'phones as replace-
ment for t ie dial, system, 'because
'Of the state of 'the economy and:
the cost of the changeover.'..

The year '1971' is to be' marked
by a national election, as well as .
a birthday party, and 'members
of the Democratic Town Com-
mittee met in. Memorial Mall
Tuesday eve to plan a party
caucus for1 .January, which will
select new members .for the
local, committee ....... Bill Willis, a
m e m b e r of the s ta f f of
Congressman Toby Moffett, is
planning to' .hold off ice hours at
Town 'Mai January .14 to' help any
local residents having problems
with; the federal government.

Phoebe''Sinith., .911, Main Street,
were held Saturday at the First'
Church of Bethlehem, 'United,
Church of Christ, with the l e v .
Robert Wright,. assisted 'by the
"lev. Dr. Edward R. Miller, of- .
floating "'Miss' Smith died
Tuesday at Hungerford Hospital,
Torrington, after a short illness

......- Bom in, Morris,,, she 'was .

Mis.

HARD CANDY
771 Woodbury td.

Wutwrtwwn 274-1 Wl
Op*n Pally 9-3 Sunday* 12-6 ;

another Nmm Vhw,

but mmhm to you
Mir not* of thanks.

daughter of the' late Jesse' W. and
.Emma (Black) Smith, and was a
"long 'lime resident of Bethlehem
... She was active in Waterbury
and Bethlehem dvic and church
affairs' for many y e a n , ,8'
member of 'the First Cxiurch and
a past president of the Women's
Association of 'the church.... Dur-
ing the I960* s she was responsi-
ble for1 the1 redecoration of the'
church .... She was .also active' for
'many years, in 'the .Business .and
Professional Women's Club of
Waterbury, and, was. 'employed,
f y . py
for 'many years, as a practical
nurse' in 'the' Waterbury area
She .leaves a brother, William R. •
Smith, Sr.t 'Bethlehem; a sister,
Mrs, Myra Smith Hurlburt,
Bristol, and several 'nieces and
nephews .,.'!' Contributions .hi .'her
memory may be made to' -the'
cnurcn.

'The funeral of Frank, 1. Peter-
son, 63, Camel 'Mil. Road, was
'held Saturday at the Munson-
Lovetere Funeral Home, Wood-
bury,,. with, the Rev. M. Webb <
Wright officiating ... Mr. Peter-
son died. Thursday at. Ms 'home
after a 'brief illness ...... .Bom in
Brooklyn,,, ICY,,, .Dec. 31, ISO,
son of 'the late William and Mary "

(Strikland) Peterson, be had Iv~
Bethlehem for the past 1«
... Until, '.'Us retirement

years ago be was employed
at UniroyaJ off Naugatndt... He
leaves Us widow, Ann (Stickles)
Peterson, Bethlehem; two sons,
William of Los Angeles, 'Calif.,,,

and. Owe grandchildren ..... Burial
will be in. t i e -new North
Cemetery, Woodbury, at con-
venience of the family "...
Memorial contributions may be
made to the American 'Cancer
Society.

Board of Selectmen wit meet,
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Town
Ball. . .Both town and. state
highway craws, made ''motorists,

. nappy with the care: given 'local
'roads during the winter's first
major snowstorm ... Second in-
stallment 'Of property' taxes is,
payable during January, and Tax
Collector Helen Woodward will
maintain office hours at town
hall each Saturday from 9 a.m.
until noon 'to receive payments.

Youth Movie Today
.A free vacation movie, "John-

ny Tremaine," will be sham for
youngsters today (Wednesday)
at Swift Junior High School at 1
p.m.

The basketball clink featuring
the Mattatuck" Community
College basketball 'team will con-

tinue today from 10 a.m. to 2
pro. hi the Swift gym. Films and
drills are: part of the program,
and participants may bring a

... ̂  On Friday, Jan. 2, ice skuting
for junior Thigh age youngsters
and below jwiil 'be conducted at
The Taft School's Maays Mink
from 4:30 to 5:3ft p.m.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1418' Thoroaston Ave. ' •
- (formerly - location of .

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE "

4 VACUUM CLEANER
„ REPAIRING, PARTS ft

SALES'

753-7458

Just long enough
to be wished on,
all-round great
Happy New Year!

L & J HOWE and
GARDEN EQUIPMENT CO.

1376 Main St., Watartown 2744434

How much would
you pay to get the King

off your back?

We were young. On our
own. And lighting George
the Third. - . ' -

'And to win our War of
Independence, It took
every available' man and
more money than we had.

So we passed the hat. And
investors thought we
looked promising enough
< to "kick: in over 27 million
dollars. " '
- - Today, the King is dead.
But long live those financial
worries.

W hat better way to
- .handle them than, through .

MMtcieftMl

United, States Savings
Bonds? You're helping the
country with its finances.,
You're helping yourself ..
.with yours.

Join, in America's Bicen-
tennial Celebration. Buy
the specially designed.
Bicentennial Series £ Bonds
where: you work or bank.
- They're the same, sale,.-
dependable E 'Bonds with a
historical face-lift. -

You're taking stock in
America. And you'll keep
those financial worries off
your back. " ' ' —

Now E Bonttl pay 6* imams when held to maturity if
S y a w (4a •% the fir« year J. Lort. Makit .or 4m*niftA
1KUMM CHini OC rH$*BCMl 'JI RCWIU iBINft1 pfWCfldtedl., Vfihfftn
•Mwiali,, Bomh, a n be m h t el your bank, liaicimt. m
'•not nsbiecl ta utate or lacal income U i n , mnd. federal .

ITIMJ
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BIRTHS
C1RIELLO — A dan
Mae, Dec. 22

.Lori
in Waterbury

Hospital to Mr. and. Mrs. James
Ciriello (Shelby Overbaugh),
Magnolia Hill Road, Bethlehem.
Maternal* grandparents are

Sbeltoo A, Overbaugh, Water-
bury, and Mrs,. Steven M. Ward,.
Santa. Maria, Calif. Paternal
grandparents are .'Mr. and Mrs,
Alpbonse Ciriello,. Oakvilie.

BARTH — A 'daughter, Rebecca
Jo, Dec. 23 in Waterbury
Hospital to' Mr. and 'Mrs. Birdsey
Barth (Martha Severson), '129
Honey Hill Road.

THE BALDWIN-JUDSON PTA Christinas program was presented on 'Dec.. 1.7 and. 18. M'ra. Joan Aurelli,
music teacher, directed. Some Sid youngsters were involved., and more 'than 1,300 parents .and. friends
attended during the two nights. Pictured, first row, left to' right, .are: Melissa Shuhart, Michele Shuhart,
Matthew Dezid, James Lynn and Mark Grovel. Second row: Matthew Gillette, Gretchen Blais and Jen-
nifer Kropp. Third row: Miss Marcia Mahoney, Helen French,. Kristi DeMaida, Ashley Skyrme, .Miss
Mary Reilly and Mrs. Aurelli.

If Santa missed his calling,
this is the time for a little
self indulgence. January
offers substantial savings
up to 40% on any number of
specialty items — scarves, ties,
blouses, hats, gifts, jewelry,
aid more ... Treat yourself

to timely temptations BOW
that you can afford to

outsmart Mr. Clans.
The

. : : • • • • : - . - - . : • • •

Christ Episcopal
Wednesday, Dec;. 31 — Mor-

ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Healing Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.m.

Thursday, "Jan. 1 — Morning
.Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.

Friday, Jan. 2 — Morning
Prayer .and.' Holy Communion,
8:15 a.m. .

Saturday, Jan. S — Morning
'Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.

. Sunday, Jan.. 4 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, and Church School, 10:15
a.m.

Evangel A. of G.
.Friday, Jan.... 2 — Christ Am-

bassador's Youth meeting, 7:30
p.m..

Saturday; Jan. 3 — 'Prayer
meeting, 7 a.m..
/Sunday, Jan.. "4 —hChurch

School for all ages, 9:45 a.m..;
Worship Service and. Children's
Service, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m. •

Wednesday, Jan. 7 — Midweek *
Service of Prayer and Bible
'.'Study, 7:30 p.m.

.'Full Gospel Assembly
Of BakviUe

» Linden Street
Sunday, Jan. 4 — Service and

School, 10 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; English Servi.ce,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. 7.— Italian
Service, 7:30 p.m..

'Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Jan. 7 — Meeting for

Worship, If a.m.

Middlebury 'Baptist
- Sunday, Jan... 4 — Church
School, 9:45 a.m..;, Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Youth, groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Service, 7
PJIL

Tuesday, Jan... S — Christian
.'Service Brigade, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 7"— Mid-,.
Week Service, 7 p.m.

JOHN O'BAR AGENCY
6)9 Gutrjisfyiam Id., Wottrtown

17443M
FIRE I INTRUSION SYSTEMS

fOR HOME WKI IUSIMESS

Christian .'Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Jan. 4 Sunday

School. 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 7 — Meeting,

including testimonies of Chris-
tian. Service healing, I p.m.

..' Bloodmobile -
.Mere Jan. 7

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St., Wot.rtown

I«l. 274-103J
Service & Quality Before .Price

Compttt e LMW of'

Gift? - Point
Ktys - Rental Swincc

Middlebuiy Hamlet
Tuesday - Saturday 10-5

i p
Eed. Cross Bloodmobile will be
s ta t ioned at the F i r s t
Congregational Church, Deforest
Street, on Wednesday, Jan. 7,.
*rom 12 BOOH, to S p.m.

Other area visits' 'by the Blood-
mobile during January will be
Friday, Jan.. 22, CL&P Co.;
Freight ''Street;, Waterbury. 11
a.m. to 4 p.m,; Tuesday, Jan.. IS,
St.. Mary's Hospital auditorium,
96' Franklin St., Waterbury, 10:30
a.m. to .3:30 p.m.; 'Monday, Jan.
26, Post Junior College library,
800 Country Club 'Road, Water-
bury, 10:30 a.m. to 3:30' p.m.;
and Wednesday, Jan, 28, Water-
bury Hospital's south, building,
Bobbins" Street, Waterbury,
10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Florida Express
Moving van now loading
for all paints in Florida.
Ovr own want personally

• •• handW youtmov* all tftw - -
way. CWcEowr rates.
Fro» •stimatot. 'Call 757-
8070

Daley Moving & Storage
5*1 i M i ft... Ti

ECONOMY TIRE
CENTER

1:371 Main St., Watertown 274-0295

GOOD/YEAR
RETREAD

735-14

Yon, are doing your best only
when yon are trying to improve
•on what yon are doing.

JIM ROMANO'S
WATER-OAK

Catering Service
.. Hot or Cold Party

Flatters. Delivered
Hwmestyie Quality

F«md8 at
Moderate Prweg
CALL: 754-0858 days -

274-4005. evenings

fur
lOO

SEE TOM' TODAY FOE THE
BEST BUYS .IN 'TOWN!

A l l PRICES INQUDE F.E.T.
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING
OPEN .FOR GAS 7 DAYS A 'WEEK

OWNED BY
TED' & TOM. TRALB

Ha. - Fri... M
Sat. - Sim. 8-5

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

712 M'lini St.. Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE F0URN1ER
133MoinSt.,OakvilU

274-2569

'LISTINGS WANTED'

vincent o. polladino
real estate broker

2744142 753-41U

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quauuk Ret. Woodbuty

YOU CALL. WE HAlfl.
' ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

.." CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND'

' • BUUDOZING
•" REASONABLE RATES

Yo«*re Always. Ahead
'When You Coll Ted

SAVINGS

SetSmart
1175 .Main St., Watertown, 2744373

mext to H1GHGATE)
'* i-
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! Good Luck
!--' A New Year'i being signaled "

in. Hop* it fills your. horn*
. and heart with, good thing*.

AL CIRIELLO, JR., BUILDING CO.
33 Moreland Ave.

- Oakville, 274-3283

We hope you're .in twne
fo ail good things in
the New Year •— health,
wealth - and happiness.

BRASS CITY DODGE
488WatertownAve.
Waterbury, 756-7211

Sit back and enjoy the
New Year. We know it's
going to be a good one!

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
640 Main St.
W&tertown

Begin the New Year
with this wish: good '
health.and happiness!
And thanks for being
such good customers!

J. HACK & SON, INC.
" 740 Tbomaston R A
Watertown, H U B S .

It'

SEASON'S BEST
. ' .. l ing out" • the old

.. .... ring in "the new.
May the New Yew
ring out with law,.
peace,' prosperity.

BARIBAULT OIL CO.
610 Main Street

Oakville '"".

HAPPY HOUDAY

We hope this New Year puts you ..
on ..the road to a bright, joy-
filled future. Have a happy!

CENTER GENERAL STORE
A Country Store On. The Green
Main St, Bethlehem 266-7766

HELLO THERE
' Ntew Ye§ r It about to hatch

..... wove a' Hag, don'a hot.
Be happy. • _ •

DONALD C. ATWOOD
GEORGE BARONIAN AGENCY

" 141 West Main St,

GREETINGS
' We give a tool about ' -
you I Hera's a. wish
for the New Year —
nay it be the best!

CAMEO RESTAURANT
515 Main Street

Watertown, 274-8121

*© •

BEST WISHES
let's'..give a' cheer -
. . . the New Year is
finally here. Hurrah I '

CARVEL ICE CREAM
." Straits T p k e . >-.

W a t e r t o w n , 274-1462

Gel ' into the spirit
of the New Year. Set
out to make it the
'greatest. You can
do it if you tryl -

I .E.PONTONCO.
, 275 Davis Street -
. Oakville, 274-1647

Greetings
We're toasting
happiness'and health
in th« New* Year.

INESON MFG. CO. INC..
66 Buckingham St .

May the New Year be
rich in peace , love
and ' contentment for
you and your family.

McCLEARY BROS. INC
944 Main St.

Watertown, 274-8824

Hope all your caret are light as air . . . .
all your skies blue! May happiness wait
around every cloud for us and for you!

PLAZA RECORDS
Naugatuck Valley Mall

Waterbury, 757-8877

Greet rhie Mew .Year
with .joy and song ... . .
happiness; and warmth.

THREE J'S LAUNDROMAT
' '' . Ten Acre Mall -

274-6280

8
The down of a New Year
it seitieihimfj to crow about
..... to celebrate. Patrons, we '
are grateful to you.

J&DMARKET
Fruits & Groceries & Choice Meats

1 Mtatai St., Woodbury, 263-3256

BEST WISHES
Good times. Good
friends. Good luck
in, :the New Yettr.

JENSEN'S HARDWARE
- 1445 Main St.
Watertown, 274-5811

Peace
It's wonderful! let's
work, 'for more of it.
Lots 'more,. This year.

PLEASANT V i m MANOR REST HQliE
22$ Banker Hill H i

Watertown, 756-3557 .. ?

Happy New
liar

Farum-pum-pum. "The
New Year has come.
Hope it's wonderful!

PAT'S BARBER SHOP
1037 Main Street

Watertown, 274-8127
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HELLO
May all! your' land-
ings be happy ones
throughout the year!

LEO J. GREENWOOD
& GREENWOOD ELECTRIC, INC.

.Electrical, Contractors
291 Echo lake Rd., Watertown

274-3525

BEST WISHES
Happy Mew Year from
us with an extra measure
of health . . . happiness!

MIKE'S GUNS & TACKLE
141 Main St.

OakviUe, 274-0371

Crowds will cheer and
bells' will -toll. Our
good wishes will go
out to all . . . along . , - --
with, our gratitude. |RE|ELU>(S FORM Al WEAR

" 3§SW.Main St., Waterbary 756-1414
16 Liberty St.. Danbury, 744-5598

We give a toot!
That's why our best
wishes go your way.

RAY PALMER PLUMBING & HEATING
79LitchfieldRd.

Wafcrtmn, 274-3730

Welcome
Sound the trumpets for
a joy-filled New Year
. . . the happiest evert

GRACE'S BEAUTY SALON
116TarbeUAve.

Oaltville, 274-8523

.. l ing out the old . . .

.. ring in the new. l ing
happy .times across
the year. To friends,
our special thanks.

THE GOWANS-KNIGHT CO., INC.
'Knight St.
Watertown

Best of Lack
Hope the New Year

. is f i l led with ail
life's good things.

1. ANDRE FOURNIER INSURANCE
133 Main St.

Oakville, 274-W®

Welcome
Put on o happy face
arid greet the New
Year with "a smile!

HA RLE Y-DAVIDS ON
.. 702 Straits Tpke.
Wttertown, 274.2529

Let's sip a cup of
kindness; enjoy this
time to the fullest,

MAURICE i i i l lT
Litchfield Rd.

Watertown, 27447M

HELLO
Welcome the New Year by
putting on your best . . .
a great big smile! Enjoy!

GLOBE ENTERPRISES
689 Main St.
Wfttortown

Welcome
Greet the New Year

' with a happy heart ..
. . . a bright outlook.

FRANK'S SHELL STATION
303 Main St.

Oakville, 274-1503

Celebrate the New
Year with iriemds and

family. Share each moment of
celebration and reminiscing.

En jay this festive
time In t ic fullest. We hope

it's (he best eixr!

let's' sing of the happy old
times . . . and look forward to
the new. Have a good year!

LYDIA'S BEAUTY SALON
673 Main St.

Oakville, 274-3290

Hope this brand new year
holds joy, peace, health
and prosperity for you.- .

SKIPPY M AGEE MOTOR SALE
1360 Main Street

Watertown

First on our list: a
great big thanks to
the people who make
it a pleasure to do
business! Like you I

CHARLES F. LEWIS LANDSCAPING
Old Town Farm Rd.
Woodbury, 2634231

Good Luck
We hope each road you
take leads you to suc-
cess in the New Year!

JUDGE-PIEL OFFICE SUPPLIES
290 West Main St.

Waterbury

We'll tell the world
we wish you the best!
Thanks for your good
will and confidence.

MARY 10 OF WESTBURY ROOM
666 Thomaston Rd.

Watertown

CHEERIO
As we celebrate the
arrival of 'New Year's,
we want to say 'thanks
to our loyal friends.

JRANKJ.LUKOS
Electrical Contractor

83 Greenwood St.
Watertown, 274-5554

Best Wishes
"People . . , smile on
your brother. Lei's live
together and love
one another. Starting
this year! JUDD FARM COUNTRY DAY CAMP

MdFraRd.
Watertown, 274-5659
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ByBobPolmtr

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

I hope the new year brings the
Watertown High basketball team
some much deserved luck.

They've lost three games dur-
ing the final weeks of December
despite playing some really good

I think the team is performing
better than any high school hoop
team has at Watertown for a
long time. Coach Nick Moffo has
a well drilled squad which can
hold its own with any of the
Naugatuck Valley League
teams. Crosby and possibly Holy
Cross excepted.

The Indians have a pair of ex-
cellent shooters in Al Dwyer and
Dave Yurt in, a hust l ing
aggressive player in Bill Groben,
the big man and they need in
Dana Perrin if he continues to
improve and heady players in
Kevin Dostaler, Pat Donnelly,
J immy Taylor and John
DelaRosa. - .

As Moffo said "This team has
pride to its accomplishments win.
or .tote.'* 1 know I enjoy watching
them play.

assist to p i t a half to the
spirited action.

McCteary's goal production
has been nothing short o£ sea-'
sational this year.

CUFF N O T E S . . . J a c k
Manherz, one of the three Olym-
pian Club Award winners this
season, resides on Taft Ciwle in
Watertown. Mr. Manherz t!oach-
ed Crosby athletic teams for 35
years.. .Nice story on umpire-
athlete Elmer Deschaine by Don
DeCeasre in Sunday' paper.
Elmer has been an Oakville resi-
dent for several years...A happy
new year to Bob Pettinichi and
the WHS band and may they
have another outstanding year,
and to friends John and.Joyce
Palomba and of course Tom
Valuckas.

1 can't help but marvel at the
job of the Recreation Depart-
ment is doing and the wonderful
variety of activities they are
able to offer the townspeople.

Men's basketball, women's
volleyball, skiing trips,' ice
skating for children of all ages,
basketball clinics, movies, bowl-
ing, indoor tennis and other
specials make up the schedule.
Who said there's nothing to do in
our town?

[Swimmer €*f The Week]
' the Class of 1978 yearbook. He

participated in the Junior varsity
show last year, and will be
among the cast in the senior
class play.

Jim has definite plans to
further his education after high
school graduation, and. he 'has
applied, to the 'U .S . Naval
Academy. U.S. Coast Guard

"' Academy, .and other collegiate
schools. •

Chinese Exercise
A free Venture and demonstra-

tion on the Chinese Wand Exer-
cise, a unique exercise system
from a lost and ancient art, win
be held on Monday, Jan. 5, at 8
p.m. in the Oakville Branch
Library.

Bruce L. Johnson, Grand
Master' of the 'Chinese Wand, wi H
conduct the program, sponsored
by the Watertown. Park, and
Recreat ion 'Department.
Further information may 'be ob-
tained by calling 274-5411, Ext.
221. I

teams, Tom • Butterfield,
former Watertown '".High and
Southern Connecticut - athlete,
now an. assistant coach at Hart-
ford Weaver' says, ""'Weaver is.
probably the 'best team the. state
and possibly New England this
year,"' ' - .,

.Bearing out. - his analysis,
Weaver is undefeated and has
claimed Lee and Wilbur Cross
among its victims.

Weaver plays: Crosby in Water-
bury In late February and. tint,
ennui be, some kind of a conf rwy-
S B . • • • - - . •_

'Local hockey fans planning on
seeing tie New England
'this month can get tickets for
any.'Of the team's home games .at
Ticketron out le t s at the
Naugatuck Valley MaB at Sean
or G. Fox.. The next 'three games'
at Hartford are Saturday, Jan.. 3
(Cleveland), Sunday, Jan.. 1.1.
(San Diego) and. Jan. 15, Cincin-
nati. ' ' "

'Tie' Whalers in first place, in
the Eastern Division of..tie

: World Hockey Association^ a n
to&gh gear 'now and tie targe
crowds continue to flow into the
Civic Center. .

V ' 'J

Watertown's 3-2 sudden death
overtime win over Cheshire last
Saturday was the. most thrilling
hockey game at The 'Taft Rink
tHs season.

'Brian McCleary slapped .the
, past the Flams goalie, Bob

rickson, 13 .'seconds into t ie OT
for: his second goal: of the game
helped by 'Colin. Chiton's second

.Players' Winter < ...
Show Tryouts '
Jan. 6 & 7

Open, tryouts for the Oakville
.Play/en* double winter produc-
tion • will be held Tuesday .and
Wednesday. Jan.. 6 .and 7, at 7:45
p.m. in. the Founder Building on
Main St., 'next to' Valerie's.

The Lincoln play, "Heritage,"
by Phillip .Barry, will be one' of
the two offerings. The 'play dis-
plays 'Lincoln's 'life, and 'little

'known facts as seen through 'the
eyes of Lincoln's grandmother,
.her daughter, his step-mother,
girl .friend.-and wife. The
Bicflpteonial' offering will ex-.

- plflre .his., 'lorried, relationship
"with Mary Todd. his. presidency
.. and the Civil War,, culminating in. -
.. Ms assassination. . -

The second play. Peter
Shaffer's .""'Black Comedy," is a

. slapstick farce which, takes place
in an apartment building during'
a blackout.
. 'Tie Players .'invite anyone in- -

terested to tryout for-tie: acting
roles,, .w to serve in other needed.
backstage capacities.

Jim Brastaaskas
James Brastauskas, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Brastauskas, 44
Catherine St., a member of the
senior class at Watertown High
is swimming on the varsity 'team -
for the fourth season. A tri-
captain and veteran, freestyler
for coach Buss Davey's tankers,.
'he has seen .action, in the NVL in
each of his varsity seasons, .and.
finished 11th. in. the 500-yd.
freestyle at' 'tie Stale Cham-
pionships Class L finals at the
Yale University pool last. March.

1 He 'has studied, swimir
techniques at the Pine
Swim School., in. Springfield,
.Mass.,. directed by Coach
Charles Silvia, a physical educa-
tion instructor at Springfield.

'When' asked what swimming
means to 'him, Jim remarked "it.
.has been a aracter 'builder fw
me. I ike the team spirit, .and. it
also gives me1 something to work
and' strive for."

••' A. member of the National
Honor Society for 'the oast 'three

• yelri: lie Junrenfty is 'editor., of

APIZZA
Mad* with Goodness"

i$l Echo lob ii. Tilt Out 214-lilf
town-* teitomnit 214-1112

Storting at 4 P.M. - 1 days a week
Tafc* Mrt t t i m m mtmi it mm h i f * iHm% m a .
facwtiii Hw 'MVfja ftsvp' jAm aarNas.

Make Your !%ext Birthday A'
W%xxm "

ALSO SERVING GRINDERS

Caldum Chloride
Hock. Salt, -Grit

Dry Sandcn&v

Both plays wil be
the" s a m evenings.
ing produced by Louis

t E d d G i

on
are be-
rchettig p y

"apt'Edward Guinea and 'directed,
by Hap Cleary.

Service

f
Servke Bureau

TRAVER'S TEXACO
cah help bring back

your car's lost control
with expert front end
alignment and repair.

Perhaps worn .shock
absorbers are cays-.. v

ifi.g your car's u n r / *
. stable ride. Ana
unsafe stops. Play

it spnart—*dnd safe—
by letting us check

your car's shocks. 'Today.

TRAVER'S TEXACO STATION
-. 9 » MAIN ST. WATERTOWN ' 274-517.8
Uie'Tmr '. V

TEXACO, MASTER CHARGE it BANK AMERICARD

for all" your
residential or

comnivrcicu PlfQ'l.

PAR GLASS
n o w ' O f . ••• -

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

I . P. ROMANIELLO

Tiiltt Igpiri
Wotf Hwttrc
Drain • S«vtn

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-I7M

In 1853, Commodore Perry
lifted the original
Bamboo Curtain.

.For centuries, Japan was a distant and mysterious country to the
rest of the world.

But after Commodore Matthew C. Perry sailed into a, Japanese
port and instigated the first "Japanese-American" friendship treaty,
Japan has become one of the most productive and influential
countries in, the world.

As the United States celebrates its • Bicentennial, the Navy"
proudly (joints to those Navy men like • Cofnmodore Perry -who
played such a, large part in the growth of this country and the world;

At the sarnie time, we're looking for good; men to join the Navy,
and carry on our history-making tradition.. :

If you'd .like to know more about the careers and opportunities
in I he'Navy.'just send us the coupon bellow, sflje your Navy recruiter
or call toll free 800-841-8000' (in Georgia, 800-342^5855).

Who knows, maybe someday the Navy.pould be-saluting you.

BuiW your future on a proud tradition,
C*pt. H-C. At»ood.Jr,U.aM«r» -"
NAVY OPPOBTUI^rrV IMPORMATIOM CENTER
P.O. 80*2000

PO28

YES. I'd like to buiU my future on a. proud tradition' Please tat me 'mom
about the opeonurtiiies awaitinij me in today's 'Navy (G)

Name

ArtilroM
, ,̂ "".ad.!c

Qiy_ -Stale- -Zip.

| Dated Birth- .Phone_

Yaarsof Education
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CLASSIFIED
.ALL, CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE '
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.

Rates: $100 minimum charge for tie first 12 words, plus

(appro*, fow word* per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shopper* Guide as weU as Town Times,
at no additional charge.
ANDRE'S MASSAGE, licensed.
We come' to 'you 'day or 'night
Call 1-393-2444.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete' insurance .service.
John. B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to' the Town
Nail. 274-6711.

REWEAVING AND MONO-
GRANfMING: Start, a dab .and..
get. your clothes FREE. We also
carry tennis dresses and
sweaters," Phone Davidson's

. Dress Shop. 274-2222;.

'WINTER CLEAN-UP: Leaves,
.'gutters,, snowblowing, sidewalks'
cleared. Call 274-4578.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
7W Main St.
WatertowB «

E x p e r t watch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship.

BALDWIN & WURLITZER "
Pianos At Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
1® Acre Mall - Straits Tpke.

274-1556-873-4333
'Lessons on all instruments.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of- t i e most 'Completely
equipped Faint. & Body Shops in

.'Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and. Balancing. '

111 MerMea Road

CELLARS, ATTICS garages
cleaned. Light moving jobs.
H i g h 1 y r e c o m m e n d e d.
Reasonable rates. .274-4340. '

LOOKING ''TOR CLOCKS and.
pocket watches, broken cases
.and movements. 'Call, Phil Dunn
anytime, 274-1932. .

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free stimate. Tel..
274-8397. -

J4S LEATHER EXPRESS.
Custom leather goods and'
repairs, 667 Main St., Water-
town. 'Call Jim Paien, 274-2679.

OLD 'TONGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item, or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
'ban, 'Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, ,268-2228 or 266-7758.

JUST ARRIVED AT 'Chintz, "N
'Prints of' Newtown, an enormous
'number of 'Decorator Slipcover,
.'Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. .Man. St.
(Route 25) Newtown, 'Conn..

"HOG' GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim, for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084. -

If ANTE'D: Girl's ice skates, size
4. good condition, Call 2744501.

W4L OIL, Burner Service — AM.
'types of 'instaBaions of boilers &
furnaces,, gas or oil. 24-hour
repair service. 274-0093. Paul

-' Grant, Proprietor

TONY'S PAIW SEHWCE
Interior,, exterior, wallpapering.

Cafl 274-4578

COUTURIER SEWING .AND'
ALTERATIONS TO FIT,
REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS 'TO'
LEATHER GARMENTS A.

' SPECIALTY. CALL 044181'.

PEGGY PARKER'S 'PARTY
sandwiches are delicious! Call

-7964101 for my 1st.

TYPING DONE in. my home.
Experienced legal, business and.
co m m e rc i a1 s e cr e tar y.
.'Reasonable rates. Call 274-1574
or '274-415.1.

REGISTERED 'NURSE wanted.
for .11.-7 shift, to' start Jan. 5,.
1976. .May work two, three',, four
or five nights. Apply in person at
Glendale Health Care Center, 4
Hazel Awe,,,. Naugatuck, between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m., Monday-
Friday.

EXPERIENCED COOK wanted
for 8 a.m. to 2' p.m. shift. Wil
work with other kitchen per-
sonnel. To .'Start middle » f
January. Excellent working con-
ditions. Apply .in person to' Dieti-
cian at Glendale Health Care
Center , 4 H a i e l A v e . ,
Naugatuck, between 0 a.m. and S
p.m., Monday-Friday.

FOR RENT: Garage apartment,
2U rooms, unfurnished, electric
stow, .rcb-ig. Call 274-1645.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP.
offers1 pleats of money plus cash.
bonuses, fringe benefits to
mature' individual in Watertown
area... Regardless of experience,
airmail A. T. Pate, Pres., Texas
Refinery Corp., Box 711. Forth.
Worth, Texas, 76101.

MAINTENANCE MACHINIST
experienced - in presses and.
eyelet machines. Good 'working'
'conditions, stable local sub-'
sidiary of N.Y.S.E." company.
Competitive wages, full, benefit,
schedule. Overtime available.
.Excellent opportunity with, good
future for1 right person. Apply hi.
person at Consolidated Tube
Fabricating Corp. Interview
'before or after 'day shift can be
arranged by phone at 756-7018.

EYELET TOOLMAKER. Se-
cond shift opening for experienc-
ed Class A toolmaker of tool
layout and set up. Competitive
wages and. benefits; good work-
ing conditions, shift, 'bonus. Stan-'
'dard four-day 'work week, with
overtime available. Apply at

• NOTICE
TO ALL AREA EMPLOYEES

Until t ie end of ,January,,' Town Times: wil run.,
FREE, classified ais from individuals, firms, stores,
etc. who are seeking workers. Ais will run a max
imum of two weeks. The stop, however small, is being
taken :1m an effort to help bring together those: people
wbo have jobs to offer, and those who are in, need of
employment. -

Anyone who would l i e to take advantage of the free
offer need, only cal Town Time* at 274-6721, or send
their1 a i c/o P.O. Box 1, Watertown. All such ads
should 'Carry return address and phone number so they
can. be verified.

Consolidated Tube Fabricating
Corp., HuntingtoD Am.,, Water-
bury, Ct -

EXPERIENCED general fac-
tory help for second shift
openings. Must, 'have experience
in. light, press work. hand,
assembly or related work. Ex-
cellent working' conditions, com-
petitive wages with, shift-and in-
centive bonus plan, full 'benefit
package. Four-day 'week:.'" Apply
to C o n s o l i d a t e d Tube
Fabricating Corp.. 756-7018.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
OF DATE OF PRIMARY
FOR TOWN' COMMITTEE

MEMBERSHIP -

Not ice to the enrol led
members of the' Republican Par-
ty of the' Town of Watertown.

In accordanced with Section 9-
425 of the 'General ''Statutes' of the
State of Connecticut, and the
applicable Party Rul.es, notice is
hereby given that the' Town, Com-
mittee of 'the Republican Party
of the'Town, of Watertown,
Connecticut, has fixed Thursday,
March 2, 1976, as the' 'day of the
Primary for the election of
members of the* Republican
Town. Committee in. said Town,
which Primary wil be 'held if op- -
posing candidacies are filed in
accordance! with Sections 9409

and.-MM of the General Statutes
of the State of Connecticut.

'Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this Mat day of December,
1975'.

Republican Town 'Committee
of the Town, of Watertown.

By Rosalie G. Laughren,
Chairman

Bake Sale
The Oakville .'Players will J H U

a, bake sale on, Saturday, JJBL 17,
from 1.0 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
Bradlee's .Department Store,
Chase Awe..., Waterbury. Persons
'wiling' to donate' baked foods
should contact Deni.se' Kenoey at
15M5M.

I ROOT & BOYD INC. 1
Insurance JJndmrujriters Since 185S

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St.. 274-2591
WATERBURY. 4S1 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Baiek)
756-7251

DISTMWTM
Vf A N I t U • HOLSON

Qualified, individual Hale or Female' 'Headed to distribute

tablished location). "NO SELLING
.REQUIRED'...'"' Make' 'this 'four year for independence. $4996.00
Investment. Guaranteed

;ii CALL 'Mr. Martin (Toll Free) I-B0§44t-lfD «r Collect A614-t2»-1751
| Monday to Friday, t tm. to I p.m. EAT. I
3£~Af> Writs ej*"-*-—- *** • * - " « - - - * •_.?*_!•__ ,#•» » u i>:

p
RrastMM flaltfrapfis, Firwtww luMtng - Sines Ittji

1M N 3d S l b Ofci
fp g

1M N. 3rd St., Columbus, Ofcio 43215
V\?$;• iirf!f

from

send a subscription to
the folks, servicemen
or students
here or in faraway places
no extra, postage required

ONLY $6 PER YEARM
Just -call 274-6721 & we'll do the rest:

or fill out this order form
and mail, 'tot

TOWN TINES
678 Mai* S*.

Enclosed is my check or .money order
fur $6.00 for a 1. fear subscription
Name........

Address
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A 'HUGE PIN ATA was. one of i n main attractions at tbe Christ-
mas Party 'belli, by youngsters in Ray Cwick' s fifth, grade at Judsoo
School just before Christmas. Pictured with the Pinata before the
demolishing are left to right: Ann Ursini, Join, Ebter. Stems:

Watertown Wrings
.. (Continued From Page 1)

area wide, and Watertown had its ,
share of 'round table discussions.
The~ t eache r s* c o n t r a c t
negotiations, which have -been
bogged down s ince l a s t
February, grabbed the headlines
in, September when 230 teachers
.'walked off the job in a five-day
strike. •.

Since then, the Board of
Education's and teacher 's
negotiating 'panels, have selected,
new.nwDwers, tat ' ""new memuers, tat further .talks

' are not, .slated until the middle of
January, The police union also is
entangled in a drawnout contract
dispute with, the town,,, and,
several civil suits have resulted.
'' "It, seems to be a,' .general,
trend," Mr. Smith - ."'remarked,
concerning 'Che rash, of disputes,
"and we're going right,' along

• w i t h i t . " • " •
Further holdups in getting a,

fire substation built, an expan-
- ding welfare account, general

cost, increases blamed on "tafia-
an unexpected 'rise "in the' Fire:
Department's repair MM the past
three months are tbe other more
memorable problems which
beset, the 'town this past year, the'

- town manager 'noted..
- "The state of the economy still
is not .good," Mr. Smith said, in-

. dicating another austere 'budget,
will be compiled over the

'• summer iiy the Town Council for
- 1975-77. No 'new influxes of State,,

money for local, 'budgets, are on
• 'the' horizon, he said, and if

Congress' alters*'"the' revenue
.sharing' plan, disaster could loom

Congress has been mailing
" . over ideas of placing tighter' con-

trols over how revenue sharing
money can be spent since many
municipalities apparently have
been, using 'the money for capital
expenditures and, not, for' im-
proved housing: — the' original. In-
tent of 'the: plan.

' " 'On the positive side, Mr. Smith.
- .asserted, "in spite of the: 'bad.

t imes , , we 've seen some
growth." Me pointed to the: con-

struction , of the 80,000-square-
foot GTE Sylvania metal, stam-
ping plant as a step forward,
along "with, the .building' of the
iota Hancock Insurance office
and MacDonald's off • Straits
Turnpike. •
" Drainage projects were in-

itiated on. Bunker 'Mil, Road, and
Guernseytown . 'Road, 'both of .
'which' will be surfaced in the
warmer spring weather.

The: acquisition of Crestbrook
Park, in the spring was a big plus
on' the: town s credit ledger, he'
said, and a better .golfing year is
expect e%in 1976.
" Year-end revenues from the1

park for the period June through
December.,. 1975, totaled |41,Mffl
according to a monthly compila-
tion report released, by Recrea-.
tion. Director 'Don. Stepanek;

"It's just, a veiy auspicious.
and tremendous beginning," Mr.
Stepanek said, and 'he attributed,
much of the 'park's success to
S'ii pe r 1. n tend ent R o b e r t

McCarthy and club pro Ed
Bennett. "They -made" that...
,course go."

Tbe Recreation Commission
hoped it could pull .hi $90,000 in
'its first, year of operation, a.
figure "derived from, yearly
revenue estimates at Hop Brook,
in Naugatuck, the. area's only
'Other public 'nine-hole: course,
'Mr.. Stepanek 'explained.

' With a smile, be exclaimed
"Crestbrook surpassed that in its
"first 'three months!" ;.

'In other recreational,' news,
Mr. Stepanek said, participation
in, leisure programs, increased
over the fear, especially in youth
basketball. 'The number of teams,
in 'the t - to ̂  1,6-year-old .age.

tup shot up from, 32 to 48, and
noop activity is now available for
youngsters to oldsters with the:
new over-35 Renaissance
.'League:..,

Back on the budget, Mr. Smith
pointed out preliminary in-
dications of the program,
budgeting project started! this
*• _ I'll ..— _ _ . •Cat. ••Iwh'UpaWllinljn

ly 'with a handful of
euts recently. '.. -

If installed 'in, every depart-
ment in, 'the future, it will, mean, a

•more" accurate and comprehen-
sive budget report for the
townspeople' to peruse come

ENGINEERED
SINTER1NGS

- AND '
PLASTICS, INC.

.' 'A .
WATERTOWN "
• WDUOTEY _

PARIS

manuiactuMd by.

KEELER & LONG, IN
SOQ .Echo l<nk> Rd., Wcrt̂ jrtown

I d 274-6701
Mews: 8-S; Sat. 8-12

An/ <E*y

'with an
tatl'vely—..
Smith said t
every atten
for a fire sul
theconstrw
department
school in

™ date 'now ten-
,f mid-January. Mr.
JQiiinciwIiiiiake

to acquire "land,
ation, but thought
i'of a 'new police'
J an 'elementary
kfiDe is "years

The town manager said ,
however, 'he didn't know how
long it would be before the
'system is used 'by every depart-
ment

On the public buildings front, a
40-unit elderly homing project
was constructed during' 'the' year.

SCnOO'l ID U«bviuc as j ^ ~ -

away — it's MH in the immediate'
M m * " i " ' ,:

fall were favorable, even though
final' data "..has not -'been com-
pleted. The system places the
emphasis on the cost of services
rendered, instead of a .general
'cost, function, and was 'tried ex-

future.

b
Depend on

—too many
up in the
of their

IENT

.mm. initiative
jfc eacpBct to get
on the shoulders

care-such
ining around

^boards by liand
sntwall ' ,

damage.
—it's the kind of ser-
vice you expect from a,
responsibf e carpet and
furniture cleaning
team.

CALL:

757-0378
ServiceWASTER

of

WATERBURY, INC.
U Chase River Road, Waterbury

dealing people

*m Ijm dtkm • • 'Ha I M M

HOLIDAY SEASON
• • TRY OUR NEW'

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
SERVICE

ON OUR <
OHN-OP

DRY CLEANING
- A N D

WASH-DRY -
FOLD ^ ''

KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwood Shopping Plaza

1626 Watwtowfi A m
753-8565 753-t717

As Mils and 'valleys echo the wonderful sounds of
the New Year, they echo too, our sincere .gratitude

for your warm and valued friendship.
- Happy holidays!, .

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131" DAVIS: 'ST. • ..OAKWIXE j- fM-2531

7 j * fm
. Open: -m-

•.m.4
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